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COUNT SOLONS

Met at Thompson and passed

on a grist of bills and ap-
pointed registry agents.

Speelts1 1 81111.811

Monday, June 4

Thompson, !Montt., June 6.-The

second regular session of Sanders

county commissioners opened this

morning at 10 o'clock with all the

commissioners present, and an ir

pcof mutual good feeling prevadin at

the beginning of a busy meeting.

Clerk Moser's voice had an un-

usually happy ring in it as he read

the proceedings of the the former

sessions, and these adopted, the

commissioners took up the quarterly

reports of the various county officers

which all tallied to a hair and were

unanimous), approved and then the

dry grind began.

The resignation of Axel S-chul-

stud, road supervisor of road district

No. 1, was accepted.
Remonstrance of citizens of Heron

against the saloon of John Collberg

of that place was laid over.

Blaisdell tk Gibbs were voted an

advance payment on record tran-

scribing work of $2,500.

Two reports of road viewer k on

roads in the Heron country were

adopted and the roads declared

public highways by the board

The report of the road viewers on

the matter of the Weeksville hill,

which at the request of the viewers

puts the question of negotiating

with the Northern Pacific Railway

up to the road viewers, the latter

claiming that their authority was
nistirtnpteto num- -the ?staffer

with the Northern Pacific, they

requested the board of commissioners

to use their endeavors.

Upon proper petition road viewers

were appointed on a road controversy

near Trout Creek. The following

were chosen viewers: M. B. Gray,

Rudolph Kraft and Wm. Guthrie,

it.
The board finished the five days'

session in preliminary discussions

of matters for tomorrow.
Tuesday, June 5.

Resignation of 8. J. Higgins,

Justice at Heron, was accepted.

Petition of Cummings & Connors

for saloon license grinted.

A long list of bills came up for

allowance and consumed nearly all

of today's session. Some paring

was indulged in and then sanctioned.

The clerk was authorized to notify

all txnunables in the county at places

where thereare jails, that the board

would allow but $1.00 per day for.

guarding prisoners, in addition to

legal charges for board of prisoners.

The justices will likewise be notified

to use greater discretion and make

fullest investigation in criminal

matters before issuing warrants and

burdening the county with un-

neceasary expence. In all doubtful

cares the Justices will be reminded

that they are to demand security for

costa from the party seeking prose-

cutions.
l'etition of Thomas Evans et al

for straightening the county road at

Noxon, granted.
Petition of H. W. Gates, et al for

a new road near Woodlin, granted

and, Henry Florin, E. E. Walden

and Webb were named as viewers.

Wednesday, June 6th.

Several Justice's and Constable's

bills which had been deferred were

passed upon at the morning's !WS-

Rion, after which the board divided

the county into registration districts

and appointed the following registry

agents: district No. 1-Eastern line

of county too and including Eddy,

agent C. B. Gibbs, Plains.

District N0. 2-Eddy to and in-

cluding Belknap, F. S. Poughland

Thompson.
Disirict No. 8- Belknap ton and

including Timor, J. D. Gould,

Trout Creek. - -

District No. 4-Tuscor to west

line line of county, Chas. A, Coppedge,

Heron.
H. G. Remick of Plains was chos-

en road supervisor for road district

No. 1, to fill the vacancy caused by

the resignation of Axel Schulstad.

The commissioners pronounced
the benediction on a busy three
(lays' session at the noon hour to-

day by allowing their own per deim

mileage.

HERON BRIEFS
1

and ''High Patent" are be,

coming known on the outside'. The

Elk Creek shingle mill in I 
management contemplates putting

in an elevator, a much needed anl'

operation--Personal notes an economical improvement. The

of interest to many doubting Thomases have become

convinced that the mill will prove a

good imvestment.
noband to aura&

Heron, June 6.-Mrs. Mark Tal-

ly and her friend from Elk Creek

were in town shopping last Mon-
day. •

Melvin Van l)yk took No. 5 for

Clark's Fork last night.

George Grandchamp left last

Saturday fug a Missoula hospital,

where he has gone for medical

dragged to death Monday 
evevin treatment,

Jelin Cohran incl. family of Elkwhile returning horn the Bine Sido
school. her sister, five Creek shingle mill, mere in town

Sunday and took ice creani at Cie

"Higgins House."

Mr. and Mrs. William McQuater,

formerly of this place, are the proud

parents of a fine baby boy.

The shingle mill at Elk Creek

started again Tuesday morning,

with a new crew, the old crew Lav-

ing left a few days ago.

Mr. Skinner, the popular runner

of the M M compan), is in town.

Horse kills Child
The seven-years-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Soules, who live
near Blue Side, west of plains, was

She and

years old, were riding the horse
when he became frightened and
threw the children to the ground.
After being picked up by Mrs. Wil-
liam McNorton, the eldest girl re-
vived enough to ask Mrs. MoNor-
ton to tell her parents good bye.
The other child was not injured.

Pluses Consulted.

After noticing the improvements

about town this-spring, the Signal's

office angel consulted the Muses and
dashed off the following:

Little beds of flowers,
Little coats of paint,
Make a pleasant cottage
Out of one that ain't.

All members of Modern Wood-
men of America No. 6954 are hereby
notified that a meeting will be held
in Odd Fellows hall ItIonday,jtme

is ?equated:-

Asa Hanamons, clerk.

Money! Money!! Money!!! I

have some cheap money to loan on

good Western Montana land. A. K.

Willis. tf1.7

No Epidemic
C. H. Rittenour, chairman of the

board of county commissioners of
Sanders county, who spent Sunday

in Missoula, said that the reports of

the smallpox epidemic at I'lains had

been greatly eyaggerated. Mr. Hit-

tenour is authorit;'fotthe statement

that there have been only three

cases of the disease at Plains, that

one of these is entirely cured and

the other two who are ill are getting

along nicely, and that everything

possible was done to prevent a

spread of the disease. Mr. Ritten-

our aoticipates no further trouble in

this direction.-Ifemld.

Encourage the Boys
A large number of admirers of the

Plains shajleball club expect te

accompany the boys to St. Ignatini

mission next Sunday to witness the

ball game between the two teams

that played here two weeks ago last

Snnday. It will be remenibered

that Plains had things ti • ir own

way at that time and the roo,.

confident that tile conling event Suit- gnestt, of Mr. and Mrs Cam. Cop• ,

day will be the same old story.

Agent Dougherty has informed

the Signal that the N. P. will make

a rate of a fair and a third to Ra-

valli, providing at least twenty-five
buy tickets The same rate is made

to the hall players!. In order for

others than the club to get the bene-

fit of this rate-there must be twenty-

five or more exclusive of the team.

It is expected there will he many

go who care not for the game but

would enjoy the ride and like to see

the surrounding country.

It is the intention to leave on No.

4 in the morning and return on No.

3 the some night. Those who can
possibly get away that day should
encourage the boys by being present.

Manager Salv us has printed badges
for the occasion and they can be

had for the asking- Ask for one

ar.d go.

t7r,-GeOrke Birt-droft of San Fran-

cisco, has been giving some very in.
struotive lectures in Avery's hall

each night this week. Friday night

he will deliver a lecture to men on-

ly. The admission will be a cents.
He is a good speaker and has the

faculty of holding the attention of

audience.

Children Did Nicely
---43.....Jewsssotte -411ws,

of the Congregational Sabbath school

for the excellent entertainment given
Children's: day, Sunday niorning•

The little ones as well as the

larger pupils acquitted theinmelves

nicely. Miss Louise Jackson trained

the children. Will Meany produced

a very nice violin solo and the offer-

ing for the national Sunday school

fund was very liberal. The church's

standing and seating capacity was

taxed to the utmost. Rev. Jackson,

the pastor, gave a short talk on the

Sunday school question and pro-

nounced the benediction.

Defendant Acquitted. -

In the case of the Mate against

M. M. McGregor, which came up

Saturday afternoon before Judge

McLeod, a verdict of not guilty was
returned by the jury. Mr. McGregor

was charged with third degree as-
suit upon the person of John Morri-
son and he was defended by At-

torney H. J. Burleigh. The case

was prosceettai by l.'ounty Atti‘rney

..S-ciniltz who c.tine up Imo Thomp-

son for that purpose.

The jury consisted of W. IL Dud-

ley, A. Schulstad, If. Remick, Joe
Helterline, A. E. Cleveland, C. Tay-

lor. Mr. McGregor is an old soldier

and 7-1 years of age.

Picnic and Exercises
The Sunday school of the M. E.

church will picnic Saturday, June

9. All the children with their

friends will meet at the church al
10:30 in the morning and proceed

to the picnic grounds. On return-

ing they will bring an abundance of

flowers with which to decorate the

church for Children's Day-Sunday

June 10. The exercises on June

10 will cerictain songs and recitations

and will be attractive and pleasing.

Following is the program:

Organ Prelude

Scripture Reading
-aceneivirtion
Song School

Recitation Rowena Garber

Recitation I I i ram Baker

Song School

Recitation Alvie Palmer

Recitation Gloria Bends

Song School

Recitation Ilarvy Baker

Recitation Lucile Garber

Song School

Recitation Henry Baker

Offering 'ongregation

Address (10 minutes) Pastor

Benediction
Everyone in invited to attend

these exercises.

Plains in Brief
Mr. and Mrs. James Baker were

in from the ranch Tuesday trading

with Plains merchants.

Irrigated ranches, Warnpa,Idaho,

under government ditches $30 per

acre, up to $100. City property for
sale cheap: Inco_i_iir_e_o!_A. K. Willis,

H. Cook. who came here from

Wisconsin a short time ago has been

joined by his wife and four child-

ren and is consequently looking on

the brighter side of life. •

For good slab wood call on Fred

Deno. $2.25 per cord. Leave orders

at Kruger tk Peterson's.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Williams
l'isitPd in Heron iast week and wen:

A. Schulstad has sent in his
resignation to the county com-
missioners. He said everyone wanted
to pay their road tax instead of

working it out.. Everybody • has
money in this district.

The ease of Edward H. Lore, of

this city, against the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, which has been in the
Missoula court, for a long time, was
dismissed last Saturday by Judge
Webster upon commit of counsel
for the parties.

Doing Good Work
Everything is running smooth at,

the Plainajlour mill and the man-
ager is turning out a fine grade of
flour. The home people are taking
readily to .the idea of using a home
product and the brands "Mains

•

OUTLOOK GOOD

Strawberry crop at White
Pine is promising-Norman
Higbee has close eall.

te, • •no to Signal
White Pine, June 6.-The straw-

berry crop here is looking good and
abundance of fruit is in iividelice
for the summer.

Mr. Freeman and family from
Kalispel are here looking for land.

They will remain several weeks.

Several people front the section

house called at C, J. Higbee's Sun-

day

Mr. O'Connor, a miner and pros-
pector from Murray, took dinner
at C .1 Iligieng's recently, lie form -
oil) lived near their old home in
Minnesota

James Ackpell. who has been
milking ties for 'I' 13 Green the past
winter, is now doing the *awe work
for Mr. Higbee

Norman Iligbee had quite a run-
away hist week. While going up to

the station after freight. he failed to

hold the team back on a steep !d-

ile hill which had a corduroy bridke
at the foot of it, the team became
frightened on the bridge and broke
the wagon apart leaving the boy
sitting beside the road, with no in-

juries more than a good shaking up.
After a quarter mile run the !torsos

stopped against a stump. '

Now is the time to buy your fire

wood from Fred Deno- Leave orders
at Kruger dr Peterson's.

Bore muscles
Prominent athelettio thruous the

country find that the best treatment
for sore muscles after severe exer-
cise or Lard work of any kind, is a
hot bath at bed time, which opens
the pones. This should immediately
be followed with an application &if
Chamberlain's rain Balm vigorous.:
ly rubbed into the skin. This lini-
ment removes all stiffness and sore-
ness and has become a favorite rub
down, as it acts promptly and keeps
the muscles in excellent condition.
For sale by all dealers.

May Precipitation
Aocording to the report of Volun-

tary Weather Observer M. H. Pierce

the precipitation for the nionth of

May was greatest for the last eight

years for that month. The total

rainfall for the month as furnished

the Signal by Mr. Pierce was 4.52

inaes. The month of May in which

the least precipitation fell during I

the last eight years was in time year

1904, when but .30 inch fell for the

entire month.

Alai° that was a dry year good

crops were produced as there was

plenty of moisture in June. The

average yearly rainfall in this valley'

has been 13 inch. Mr. Pierce

m irnielie the foliouimig record to Vie

.•;gual of Muy precmpitati011 since

1,499:
1S99  1.90

1900  1.93

1901 60

1902  3.53

1908 AO

1904 
1905  1.2S
 41106  .52
  1.040.

Local Notes
Conductor J. I). Garber is home,

having resigned his position with

the N. P.

The Catholic Ladies club held a

special meeting Saturday May 26,

and decided to hold, an ice cream

social Saturday June 9 in Avery's

hall. Will be pies to inset all
our friends.

Subscribe for the Signal.

-SOME REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

We have some good business loca- No. 3. 120 acre., 20 acres open. di-

tions, lots worth hint $200 to $300.
Residence Iota fnim $50 to$150.
Choice acerage praperty in blocks

from 1 to 10 acres. Fine fruit and
vegetable hind, covered by water
right, close in, not over 1 mile from
N. P. main line station. All good
level bottom land free from rock
and gravel.

A iluairahLt h.i,nnoaa1.1....1r is.

location, for sale. Particulars fur.
niehed on application.
A paying livery barn and busi-

ness, with four acres of ground ad-
joining.

N.). 1. 210 acres, 50 acres under cul-
tivation. and 120 more can he farmed.
Plenty of timber for firewood. Com-
fortable 4-room log house, barn 30840
feet. machine sheds and other build-
ings. Ranch all under fence. Only 3
miles from town. A cable ferry doing
a good business goes In on this deal.
Plenty of good water and 200 bearing
fruit trees on the place.

Price, $3,500. One-half cash, balance
two years' time.

. No. 2. 255 acres, 45 acres now In
cultivation, and 100 more can be culti-
vated. Seven miles from Plains, and
one-half mile from railroad station.
Good 3-room log house, food barn with
room for 10 head of horses and 10 tons
of hay, granary, machin• houses and
root Cellar. Seventy fruit tr.... good
water and all farm implements. Ad-
joining range; snap, for 82,500 cash.

,lable land. 6 acres plowed, 100 acres
saw timber, estimated one million feet.
Recorded water • right. Log house,
18•26, three rooms, and kitchen ad-
joining. Log barn 24s4; good chicken
house. hay shed, buggy shed and other
buildings.

Price. $1.200 cash.

No. 7. 166 acres on south side of
river. SO acres under plow. Fair
house and barn adjoining on north-
aide of river; 280 acres, 20 acres plowed
and 80 acres nearly ready for plow;

Irow..-mwa ass Sc G1114111-11

Fork river runs through this land.
All necessary farm implements go with
the place, including leant of horses
and one milk cow. This land will he
sold In subdivisions to suit purchaser,
on easy terms, or

$6,000 for the entire tract.
No. 8. 209 acres. There Is a n-

acre lake, well stocked with fl•h, such
as trout, carp and char; lit million
feet of pine. Forty acres under culti-
vation. There are two and one-half
acres of different kinds of berries; 50
hewed hot house: barn will hold 11
head of horses and 5 tons of hay. All
other outbuildings required. All but
40_)acres under fence; pientv or water,
with good water right. rive miles
from Troy, Mont., one-fourth mile from
a good school.

Price. $5,000; on time at 10 per rent.
FINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

Good mill settings for both large and
small propositkona. All Close to the
river and rallanad track. Good propo-
sitions (Jr investors In fine timber
lands.

Correspondence cheerfully answered
and particular. promptly furnished
regarding any of these propositions.

'WIWI

Plains Land & Improvement Company
PLAINS, MONTANA.

-101-1._ PRI DEAUX_
U. S. MAIL CONTRACTOR <

Ravalli, Montana --
Livery and stage line to all parts of the Flathead reservation and

to St. Ignatius Mission, Ronan and Polson.

Specialty oft

Handling Tom ists
itavalii is on main line of Northern Pacific and on the

reservation.

Ravalli Hotel in Connection

Flathesul

THE
National Business Exchange

of Washington, D. C.
Real Estate and Railway Bonds, Mortgage Bonds, Muoicipal

'Bonds, Investment Securities, Loans and Invest-

ment*, Renting and humilities.

BRANCH OFFICE: Plain, Mont. P. 0. Box, 105

A. K. WILLIS, Agent.
Reference: Any banking Louse in Wall street.
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